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ROXANISN AND THE RUSSIAN WAR.

As the present war bctwecn IRussia and Turkcy is professedly a

religions war (pardon the expression"I religions" war) we dcem it imn-
portant to insert tbe following in the Ultristiait Banncr. It is fall
of significance. It is from one of the ablest Catholic journals in the

wodld- '7ic Tablet, published at London, En-gland. Le t evcry reader

peruse it andpionder it-for himseif: D. 0.

V~erhaps a coxifliet has rarely oeeurrcd in the history of the world.
inwhichi ,it first siglit, greater difficulties presented theinselves in de-

termiiuing on whbieli side lie Catholie interests and sympathies, than
tle present War with Russia, and tlîey arc at Icast asgrcat as rcgaxds
the question of huianity and civilization. Of coursc no one tvill
dcny tie strong peints of those who tako part with the Rus.ýians. or
rather against the Turks-viz, that the Turks arc the lîereditaýry,.
lîistorical, proverbial enenlies of the Cburch, and that on their side
are t»et bo founid the oininous nmines of the partisans of Kýossu th and

iMazzini Adif tic former faet ho got over by tie refloction thiat
pr;ieticalkî, the Turkl-ishi hostiiity to the Churchi is cifete and ti-zabled
thc latterecoineb the more foriiidable, if we consider !how unnrring
is the tact anid inistinct of Uie foes of Catholir, gecncrally speali- 1
iiirr. aud lîow uilikelyp»rimafacic, it is that tl:e infidel propa gandist
'nid the renegade siiould takze vitiiout hesitation tlîat side wihis
niost favoral toteitrests of th, Church. Again, the 0iprl
dcered by Russia ini the great struggk with Socialisim, aidin t'îe
l)rcservation of the great Càtholic empire of ,Austria in thw hour of
lier greatest nccd, cannot bc forgrotteri. These reasons, co ilç ith

th utie ord~ainthat- llussia, aithougli schisniati, is aL1
cliristiaîî power.. have wciglied witlî raany Catiiolics ini decidiiu, their
-Vmnpathîiios aiîd prayers-; for more than this, force of events w) longer
ailows tiiose who thke that' vicwy in favot of Russia, ratliuu than of 1
Turkey..

ihromot bc stili strouger reasons on the other ride wlîwlî have
i decided a Grovernînent wlîose intercsts so mîanifest1y slîould be Catho-

Wieas tliat of Napoleon MI, and also tie general Catholie oiiion f
F rance and Enifland, to adopt the policy which jr now an accoîn-
plislied fact. Fîtially, if we inay believe -the Timecs correspondent. ~

thP.tpal inieto at p-tris thaon-,lt very strongly that Rissia% ha- #. ý


